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Expires 3/11
Febreze B1G1 free excluding unstopables up to $3.29
Olay $1.50/1 bar 4ct+ or body wash excluding 1 bar
Pantene $1.50/1 styler or treatment product
Tampax $1/1 pearl or radiant tampons 16ct+
Always $1/1 radiant or infinity pads 11ct+
Crest $1/1 toothpaste 3oz+, liquid gel or kids toothpaste
excluding cavity, baking soda and tartar control
Crest $1/1 mouthwash 473ml/16oz+
Oral-B $1/1 adult or kids manual toothbrush excluding
healthy clean, cavity defense and indicator
Secret $1/1 outlast, fresh collection, scent expressions,
destinations
antiperspirant/deodorant
or
body
spray
excluding 1.6/1.7oz
Old Spice $1/1 antiperspirant/deodorant body wash or bar
soap
Old Spice $1/1 shampoo, 2-in-1 or styling product
Pantene $1/1 expert or gold series product
Crest $5/1 3d white glamorous white, 1 hr express,
professional effects, flexfit, gentle routine, monthly
whitening boost or whitestrips with light
Luvs $2/1 diapers
Old Spice $2/2 product
Fixodent $2.50/1 adhesive twin packs 1.4oz+
Fixodent $1/1 adhesive 1.4oz+ excluding twin packs
Gillette $1/1 antiperspirant/deodorant 1.6oz+
Pantene $1/2 products excluding 6.7oz
Head & Shoulders $4/2 380ml/12.8oz+ or clinical solutions

Pampers $3/2 bags or 1 box diapers or easy ups
Pampers $3/2 bags or 1 box easy ups or underjams
Pantene $5/3 products must include shampoo
conditioner or styler excluding 6.7oz

and

Expires 3/25
Align $3/1 product
Always $3/1 discreet incontinence liner or pad excluding
24-26ct liners
Always $3/1 discreet underwear
Bounty $.25/1 product
Bounty/Charmin $.50/1
bounty
basic
or
charmin
essentials excluding single roll
Charmin $.25/1 product
Dawn $.25/1 product
Dawn $1/2 3pk+ scrubber sponges (4/1)
Febreze $1/1 unstopables product excluding in-wash scent
booster
Gillete/Venus/Satin
Care $1/1
shave
gel
5.9oz+
excluding foamy
Gillette $3/1 razor or disposable 2ct+ excluding sensor2 2ct
Gillette/Venus $4/1 refill pack 4ct+
Metamucil $2/1 product excluding health bar 1ct
Mr. Clean $.50/1 magic eraser
Mr. Clean $.75/1 liquid
Olay $1/1 facial moisturizer or facial cleanser
Olay $2/1 prox, regenerist or luminous facial moisturizer or
eyes
Olay $2/1 total effects facial moisturizer
Pepto-Bismol $.50/1 product
Prilosec OTC $2/1 product
Puffs $.25/1 product excluding single puffs to go packs
Sinex $1/1 product

Swiffer $2/1 refill or wetjet solution
Swiffer $2/1 starter kit excluding 1ct and 2ct duster 360
Venus/Daisy $3/1 venus razor or venus/daisy disposable
2ct+ excluding daisy2 2ct
Vicks $1/1 product excluding sinex, vapodrops and zzzquil
ZzzQuil $2/1 product
	
  

